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As of May 17, plans for national strike scheduled for May 19 were reiterated by the country's
largest labor group, the General Confederation of Peruvian Workers (Confederacion General
de Trabajadores Peruanos-CGTP). CGTP leader Valentin Pacho said President Alan Garcia had
refused to negotiate with labor leaders on price, wage and employment policies, among other
issues. The labor confederation delivered a list of demands to presidential aides on April 29. The
country's leading opposition party, the United Left (IU) coalition, has expressed support for the
strike. According to Pacho, over two million urban and rural workers have been mobilized to
participate in the strike. Other labor conflicts in progress include: a strike by public records office
employees, initiated over a month ago; policemen throughout the country initiated a strike on
May 15 in protest of low wages and inadequate protection against armed attacks, such as in the
case of the increasingly violent rebel movement, Sendero Luminoso; employees of Lima's Public
Welfare Office, and capital city municipal employees were also on strike. The CGTP has confirmed
that all labor unions under the confederation have pledged to participate in the strike, and that all
organizations representing agricultural workers, several public employee, oil workers and public
transport employee unions have expressed their support of the strike. CGTP members reportedly
number 1.28 million. The CGTP is demanding a six percent wage hike, as previously guaranteed
by President Garcia, and suspension of wage ceilings. (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA, 05/16/87,
05/17/87)
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